2021 North American Renewable Natural Gas Map

ADVERTISING FORM Email this form to service@bbiinternational.com

The 2021 North American Renewable Natural Gas Map, presented by the RNG Coalition and produced by Biomass Magazine, lists all renewable natural gas (RNG) facilities that are operating or under construction in the U.S. and Canada. Details of more than 200 projects on the data-rich, color-coded map include operational status, city, state/province, feedstock, whether the project is injecting into the pipeline, and RNG end use.

Sent to 7,000+ including producers & RNG professionals

Distribution:
- Mailed to all Biomass Magazine subscribers
- Mailed to all RNG Coalition Members
- Mailed to Renewable Natural Gas Production Facilities in North America
- International Biomass Conference & Expo (in attendee bags)
- RNG Summit
- RNG Works

Actual Printed Size of Map is: 43” w x 33.25” h

SQUARE PRICES
Grey are regular positions, green are premium positions

Non-Member:  $1,995 / $2,500
RNG Member:  $1,595 / $1,875

AD SIZES
Choose which size ad you wish to purchase.

1. ONE BOX AD Size: 3.25” x 3.25”
   One Box Ad Price $_________

2. TWO BOX AD Size: 6.675” x 3.25”
   Box 1 Price $_________
   + $_________
   Box 2 Price $_________
   Total Two Box Ad Price $_________

3. THREE BOX AD Size: 10.125” x 3.25”
   Box 1 Price $_________
   Box 2 Price $_________
   + $_________
   Box 3 Price $_________
   Total Three Box Ad Price $_________

DEADLINES
Insertion/Artwork Deadline: October 28, 2020
Mailed with the Jan/Feb 2021 issue of Biomass Magazine.
Submit artwork to: artwork@bbiinternational.com

SPECS
Advertising Submission Format
Electronic Files: High Resolution PDF with fonts and images embedded

Advertisement Colors
CMYK format only. No spot colors. All spot colors MUST be converted to CMYK match.

BILLING
- Invoice Me
- Credit Card
  - Visa
  - Mastercard
  - Amex
  - Discover

CC# ____________________________
Exp. Date ____________________________
Name on card ____________________________

CONTACT INFORMATION
- Mr.  Mrs.  Ms.  Dr.
- COMPANY ____________________________
- CONTACT PERSON ____________________________
- ADDRESS ____________________________
- CITY ____________________________ STATE ____________________________
- ZIP/POSTAL CODE ____________________________ COUNTRY ____________________________
- TELEPHONE NUMBER ____________________________ FAX NUMBER ____________________________
- EMAIL ____________________________

SIGNATURE ____________________________